Double-bundle anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction outcomes reported in the past 2 decades leave room for improvement.[@bib1]^,^[@bib2] Studies have suggested that one of the reasons for failure after ACL reconstruction is not taking note of knee anterolateral structure (ALS) deficiency.[@bib3]^,^[@bib4] We consider that the addition of a special ALS with a route similar to that of the ACL may be more helpful. Thus, we developed a method to augment double-bundle ACL reconstruction with the reconstruction of an ACL-mimicking ALS, with a similar route to that of the ACL on the lateral aspect of the knee. The main indications of this technique are ACL injuries with a high degree of pivot shift test, general laxity, or 12° to 15° posterior tibial slope.

Surgical Techniques {#sec1}
===================

Graft Preparation {#sec1.1}
-----------------

The patient is placed in the supine position. Through routine incisions, the semitendinosus tendon (ST), the gracilis tendon (GT), and the anterior half of the peroneus longus tendon (AHPLT)[@bib5] are harvested. A 4-stranded graft is made from the ST to reconstruct the anteromedial (AM) bundle. The GT and AHPLT are truncated to an equal length of over 24 cm, braided together at both ends with two no. 2 nonabsorbable sutures, and then folded at the junction of the middle and lateral thirds, to make a combined graft structure including a 4-stranded folded part to reconstruct the posterolateral (PL) bundle and a 2-stranded nonfolded part to reconstruct the ALS ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Fig 1Graft preparation. A 4-stranded anteromedial bundle graft is made from the semitendinosus tendon. A combined graft for ACL posterolateral bundle and ALS is made from the gracilis tendon and the AHPLT. (ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; AHPLT, anterior half of the peroneus longus tendon; ALS, anterolateral structure; AM, graft for anteromedial bundle of ACL; PL, the 4-stranded part of the combined tendon for posterolateral bundle of ACL.)Table 1Step-by-Step Procedure1. The semitendinosus tendon, gracilis tendon, and the AHPLT are harvested.2. A 4-stranded graft is made from the semitendinosus tendon to reconstruct the AM bundle. A combined graft including a 4-stranded folded part for PL bundle reconstruction and a 2-stranded nonfolded part for ALS reconstruction is made.3. The location of the femoral tunnels for the 2 ACL bundles are marked.4. The tibial tunnel for the ALS is created from the anterior edge of the tibial plateau, just medial to the Gerdy tubercle to the anterior medial side of the tibia, in a distal direction.5. The common femoral tunnel for the PL bundle and ALS is created in an outside-in manner from a point 5 mm posterior and 5 mm distal to the tip of the lateral femoral epicondyle, to the center of the PL bundle footprint.6. The AM and PL bundle tibial tunnels are created form the anteromedial side of the proximal tibia to the midpoint of the anterior and posterior halves of ACL footprint.7. The AM bundle femoral tunnel is created from the AM bundle tibial tunnel.8. The ACL part of the combined graft is placed from the common femoral tunnel into the joint, and then into the PL bundle tibial tunnel.9. An interference screw is placed into the common femoral tunnel.10. The ALS graft part is passed underneath the iliotibial band to the lower anterolateral incision, and then pulled into its tibial tunnel.11. The AM bundle graft is placed into the joint. Proximal suspension fixation is completed.12. An interference screw is placed into the AM bundle tibial tunnel.13. A transverse tibial tunnel is created. An adjustable loop with mini-plate is placed through this tunnel. Half of the sutures from each of the graft ends are passed through the adjustable loop.14. The mini-plate is pulled laterally across the tunnel and flipped over the lateral orifice. The sutures from the grafts are fixed at the adjustable loop by tying to their counterparts.[^1]

Locating the Femoral Tunnel (With Video Illustration) {#sec1.2}
-----------------------------------------------------

The knee is flexed at 90°. Through routine anteromedial and anterolateral portals, the inner orifices of the 2 bundles are marked at the center of the midpoint of the distal and proximal half of the ACL footprint with a radiofrequency probe ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A, [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).Fig 2Intra-articular view of the location of the femoral tunnel (right knee viewed from anteromedial portal). (A) Marked points of the 2 femoral tunnels. (B) Two femoral tunnels created. (AM, anteromedial bundle. PL, posterolateral bundle.)

Creating a Tibial Tunnel for ALS {#sec1.3}
--------------------------------

A low anterolateral incision is made just medial to the Gerdy tubercle. The proximal orifice of the ALS tibial tunnel is located at the anterior edge of the tibial plateau, just medial to the Gerdy tubercle ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The tunnel is created in an anterior medial distal direction toward the incision for hamstring tendon harvesting to result in a distal orifice just medial to the tibial tubercle.Fig 3Location of the tibial tunnel for ALS reconstruction. The tibial tunnel for ALS reconstruction is located at the anterior edge of the lateral tibial plateau, just medial to the Gerdy tubercle. (ALS, anterolateral structure.)

Creating the Common Femoral Tunnel for ALS and ACL PL Bundle {#sec1.4}
------------------------------------------------------------

A 2- to 3-cm longitudinal incision is made at the lateral side of the knee, just 5 mm posterior to the tip of the lateral femoral epicondyle. The iliotibial band is incised longitudinally to expose the lateral femoral epicondyle. A 1-cm deep socket is made with a Steinman pin at a point 5 mm posterior and 5 mm distal to the tip of the lateral femoral epicondyle. A 2.4-mm K-wire is placed into the socket.

A tibial tunnel-aiming device for PCL reconstruction (Smith & Nephew, Andover, MA) is placed into the joint through the anterolateral portal. The K-wire, which is placed into the socket in the lateral femoral condyle, and the tunnel-aiming pin are mounted into the device sequentially.

The arthroscope is placed into the joint through the anteromedial portal for observation. The K-wire is drilled in across the lateral femoral condyle to the center of the footprint of the PL bundle. A transverse femoral tunnel is created to the expected size ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B and [Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 4Location of the common femoral tunnel for ACL PL bundle and ALS and the routes of the ALL and ALS. A great difference can be found between the routes of the ALL and ALS. (ACL, anterior cruciate tendon; ALL, anterolateral ligament; ALS, anterolateral structure; LFE, lateral femoral epicondyle; PL, posterolateral.)

Creating 2 Tibial Tunnels for ACL Bundles {#sec1.5}
-----------------------------------------

With the arthroscope placed into the joint through the anterolateral portal, the ACL tibial tunnel--aiming device (Aesculap, Tuttlingen, Germany) is placed. Two tibial tunnels for the AM and PL bundle, respectively, are created sequentially. The inner orifices of the AM and PL tibial tunnels are located at the midpoint of the anterior and posterior halves of the footprint, respectively. The outer orifice AM tibial tunnel is located approximately 2 cm below the tibial plateau and 3 cm medial to the tibial tubercle. The outer orifice of the PL bundle is located at the anterior edge of the medial collateral ligament and approximately 5 cm below the tibial plateau.

Creating Femoral Tunnel for AM Bundle {#sec1.6}
-------------------------------------

A tubular femoral tunnel-aiming device (Aesculap) is placed through the AM bundle tibial tunnel to the marked point of the AM bundle femoral tunnel. The AM bundle femoral tunnel is created sequentially with a K-wire and a drill ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B).

Placement of the Combined Graft {#sec1.7}
-------------------------------

The ACL part of the combined graft is pulled from the common femoral tunnel to the PL tibial tunnel till the entire ACL part of the graft is pulled into the lateral orifice of the femoral tunnel. An obturator is placed under the graft as a pulley ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). An interference screw is placed into the common femoral tunnel.Fig 5Placement of the PL bundle (right knee viewed from anterolateral portal). An obturator is placed under the graft as a pulley. (LFC, lateral femoral condyle; PL, posterolateral.).

A hemostat is placed into the low anterolateral incision, through the underside of the iliotibial band, and out of the lateral incision. The knee is then moved from flexion to extension several times to create a soft tissue tunnel for the future reconstructed ALS. The ALS part of the combined graft is pulled through this soft tissue tunnel to the low anterolateral incision and then into the ALS tibial tunnel.

Placement of the AM Bundle Graft {#sec1.8}
--------------------------------

The AM bundle graft is placed into the joint through the tibial tunnel ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Proximal suspension fixation is completed by tying the sutures from the proximal end of the graft onto a mini-plate that lies over the outer orifice of the AM bundle femoral tunnel.Fig 6Arthroscopic view following placement of the AM bundle (right knee viewed from anterolateral portal). (AM, anteromedial bundle. PL, posterolateral bundle.)

Graft Fixation on the Tibial Side {#sec1.9}
---------------------------------

With the knee in full extension, an interference screw is placed into the AM bundle tibial tunnel. A 2-mm incision is made approximately 1 cm lateral to the anterior tibial ridge at a transverse plane distal to the distal orifices of the 3 tibial tunnels for ACL and ALS reconstruction. A 4.5-mm transverse tibial tunnel is created. A mini-plate-adjustable loop set (Arthrex, Naples, FL) is pulled through this tunnel from the medial to the lateral side. Half of the sutures from each graft end are pulled through the adjustable loop. The mini-plate is pulled through the transverse tibial tunnel and flipped over the lateral orifice, after which the sutures from each graft end are tied to their counterparts ([Fig 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) to suspend the grafts to the adjustable loop. The adjustable loop is reduced for final graft tensioning.Fig 7Distal suspension fixation of the 2 ACL bundles and ALS. The sutures from the grafts are tied to an adjustable loop, which is placed through a transverse tibial tunnel. (ALS, ACL-mimicking anterolateral structure; AM, anteromedial bundle of ACL; PL, posterolateral bundle of ACL.).

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

It is our opinion that there are 3 unique aspects to this combined reconstruction technique. First, through this technique we build a new ALS that is ACL-mimicking instead of anterolateral ligament-mimicking. Second, the distal fixation of the graft is at an adjustable loop, instead of at a screw post. Third, we perform ultra-strong ACL reconstruction with a total of 10 strands of tendons, namely 4 strands of ST for the AM bundle, 2 strands of GT, and 2 strands of AHPLT for the PL bundle, and 1 strand of GT and 1 strand of AHPLT for the ALS.

The current reconstruction technique is a response to the concept of augmentation of the anterolateral complex instead of the anterolateral ligament of the knee.[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] During creation of an ALS that mimics the route of the ACL, it is important to create a common femoral tunnel that is perpendicular to the sagittal plane. Our pilot study revealed that the anatomic center of the femoral footprint of the PL bundle corresponds to a point approximately 5 mm posterior and 5 mm distal to the tip of the lateral femoral epicondyle in the lateral aspect of the knee (unpublished data). Thus, starting from this point medially to the PL bundle footprint, we can create the desired femoral tunnel in most cases ([Fig 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). On the tibial side, the insertion of the ALS is slightly anterior to that of the ACL. Through the desired location for the ALS on both femoral and tibial sides, we can create a structure that mimics the route of ACL PL bundle. The pearls and pitfalls of this technique are listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The risks and limitations of this technique are listed in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The main limitation of this technique is irritation of the ALS to the iliotibial band. Creating a soft-tissue tunnel under the iliotibial band for the ALS is important to avoid irritation.Fig 8Direction of the femoral tunnel. A femoral tunnel perpendicular to the sagittal plane results in concentric locations of the ACL and ALS insertions. (ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; ALS; anterolateral structure; PL, posterolateral; PL-ALS, common femoral tunnel for the PL bundle of ACL and the ALS.)Table 2Pearls and Pitfalls1. In creation of the tibial tunnel for the ALS, drill a small distance posteriorly into the tibial edge initially, then change the drilling direction to the anterior, medial, and distal side. Direct drilling to distal medial direction may lead to K-wire slippage and result in a too-shallow tunnel.2. During creation of the common femoral tunnel, make sure the direction of the tunnel is perpendicular to the sagittal plane, to make the femoral insertions of the PL bundle of the ACL and ALS concentric in the lateral view. The tunnel should not be too proximal or too distal. Otherwise, it may result in fracture of the femoral condyle.3. When the graft fits the common femoral tunnel well, interference screw fixation on the femoral side can be omitted. When interference screw fixation is applied, do not use too large a screw, as this may result in cutting of the graft at the orifice.4. Creating a straight soft-tissue tunnel for the ALS under the iliotibial band is critical at positions from knee flexion to extension. Placing the ALS superior to the iliotibial band will result in reciprocal disturbance between the ALS and the iliotibial band and finally affect knee movement. A curved soft-tissue tunnel will result in a curved or loose ALS, which may affect its function of stabilization.5. All grafts are fixed in full extension and neutral rotation of the knee to prevent extension limitation. Graft fixation at high degree flexion may result in fixation failure when the knee is extended.[^2]Table 3Risks and Limitations of Combined Double-Bundle ACL Reconstruction and ACL Mimicking-ALS Reconstruction1. The main limitation of this technique is irritation of the ALS to the iliotibial band. Creating a soft-tissue tunnel under the iliotibial band for the ALS is important to avoid irritation.2. This is a complicated ACL reconstruction--related procedure. The operator should be familiar with hamstring tendon and AHPLT harvesting. The optimal time taken to harvest the hamstring tendon and the AHPLT are less than 10 and 5 minutes, respectively.3. The operator should be familiar with double-bundle ACL reconstruction and the combined single-bundle ACL reconstruction and ACL-mimicking ALS reconstruction at first, and finally master this technique.4. Creating the AM bundle femoral tunnel through the tibial tunnel is demanding. When the tibial tunnel is not appropriately fabricated, the anatomical femoral position cannot be reached through the tibial tunnel. Femoral tunnel creation through AM portal must be taken.5. Harvesting the AHPLT is easier than harvesting the hamstring tendons. However, sometimes it is difficult to push the tendon stripper across the tendon--muscle junction because the muscle part lay inside and enclosed by the outside tendon part. In this case, an additional proximal incision is always needed to complete the harvesting.[^3]

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

ICMJE author disclosure formsVideo 1Tunnel creation and graft placement. This procedure is performed on the right knee. The locations of the femoral tunnels are marked. A low anterolateral incision is made. The tibial tunnel for the ALS is created from the anterior edge of the tibial plateau, just medial to the Gerdy tubercle to the anterior medial side of the tibia. A lateral incision is made to expose the lateral femoral epicondyle. A socket is made at a point 5 mm posterior and 5 mm distal to the tip of the lateral femoral epicondyle. A K-wire is placed into the socket. A tunnel-aiming device is placed into the joint. The K-wire and the tunnel-aiming pin are mounted on the device. The K-wire is drilled to the location of the PL bundle. The K-wire is overdrilled to create a common femoral tunnel. The ACL tibial tunnels are created from the anteromedial side of the proximal tibia to the midpoint of the anterior and posterior halves of the ACL footprint. The femoral tunnel for the AM bundle is created through the AM tibial tunnel. The ACL part of the combined graft is placed into the joint through the femoral tunnel and then into the tibial tunnel. A hemostat is placed into the lower anterolateral incision, through the space under the iliotibial band, to the lateral incision, in order to create a soft tissue tunnel for the ALS. The ALS part of the combined graft is pulled through this soft tissue tunnel to the lower anterolateral incision and then into its tibial tunnel. The AM bundle graft is placed in. (ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; ALS, ACL-mimicking anterolateral structure; AM, anteromedial bundle of ACL; PL, posterolateral.)
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[^1]: ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; AHPLT, anterior half of the peroneus longus tendon; ALS, anterolateral structure; AM, anteromedial; PL, posterolateral.

[^2]: ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; ALS, anterolateral structure; PL, posterolateral.

[^3]: ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; AHPLT, anterior half of the peroneus longus tendon; ALS, anterolateral structure; AM, anteromedial.
